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EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.

3 ho School Board Elects a How

SupGrintandont.

List of the Teuchera for ihe-

ltn uiug Yoav.

The Enrollment of Soholntn GrontlrV-

Tjo tbo Newly Elected Suporintou-
dent Is-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the Board
of Education last evening , there were
present Mo * rs. Anderson , Con-

noycr
-

, Ferguson , Long , McShnno nd
Points.-

Mr.
.

. McShano moved to dispense
with the rending of the minutes. Car ¬

ried.
The city treasurer reported a

balance on htnd in the treasury of
33 °17720.

1. P. Smith called tbo attention of
the board to a pttcnt lightning con ¬

ductor. Referred.
The committee ou chims made n

report on several biiln , which was
adopted , and the necroUry and presi-
dent

¬

wore authorized to draw war¬

rants.
The rjnio coumiltoo reported on

the amount due thn men employed in
grading the high school grounds. Dn-
posed of M above.

The committee on teachers cud text
books reported tlie following names of
assistant touchers and principals rec-
ommended

¬

for the ensuing year :

air.ii bcnoou-
I) . IHue , principal.

Ii"im " Hill , awistant.-
i

.
( iined , assi-t.mt.

J. I) , liealls.t'-

KNTIIAI.

. for
. hCUOOL.

L) . lliuej p iucipa' .
Nel nn Learned , as-sistitit iirii cipal.

At. 15. Quioluubunh , l.izzio McCaalin ,
I'lltfii 11.hte , 11 KVA Lowe ,

in
Alrtgijie AlcCirthy , H. A tclla Andrews , son
Minnie K. Wilson , M. Ku ma 13innlmui ,
Viola -.jCii linuu , Aunio K AlcClioa.y ,

war
Dtci * A. J ihiibtm , F.miiii 15 Hurltmr , to
.leim'o' N Kimull , Jjizzio M i'.lu.ick , nnl-

KJily
to

, substitute.-

KOinit
. of

NOtlOiU.
.T iintn IS. Ji uutr , 1rinelpil.

an
more

, Whilnm e , M.irv G. Van Kurau -

Jenui-M. Muldon , M. A.n K Heilin ,
a

Jliunia J. Wo , d , liig'o-tta F. Smith ,O u jllia Ulliott. Mary K Day.-

OASS
.

BTKCCT f-CIIOUI. , who
Alic- ; AIVilliaiii8 , Principal. for

Dora P. Cl. y, Bell i U. Sehnllcr , living
Snati M. McCheano Klizilieth J. Sh'rley , mereAtar hk Parrut" . t-'Bhoontnaker ,

. Grnco II.Vilbur. . for
from

FAST scnoot. bly.Anna Kent , Principal. lidFannie Dntterfield , Ann o V. Wilson ,Kite IS It'uo- ' , AddieCJIadstotn ?,
Iain

JLibbj ) D. Wood , Anna M. Nichol , three
Cl rJ. . Wade-

.t

. in
, , SOUTH uoiiooi. . wish
jHcttio ;!* . Standard , Principal , ono

limbs

IlAilTltA.V M11IIOD-

L.Win.

.

. l. Mil c , Principal.
Eatli' r Jacobs.J-

AOK80N
. Aa

bTltliUT bCIIOOI. . look
>'ellio Wood.-

HAHCAI

. which
, 8CIIUO-

L.Ji.mii
.

by

3 L. Kuiltitld. rend.
LAKE ADDITION-

.Stcllft
. in

f. G.mmpl dm , J'rincipal. AndThe Boatd then proceeded to ballot furin accordance with the above report , littleroaultiug in thu election of thu parties
named.

The Board next proceeded to ballot and
for thu election of superintendent , tha ntmy
iirat ballot result ing : around

KIIIST IIAf.LOT-

.Oso.
.

. U. . ; J F. A. Fitzpalrick. .2 of
Ulank. .. 1-

.No
. Columbu-

boolectijii.H-

El'ONII

.

ItAl.tOr-
.Lnno

. iby's. 3 1'itzpatrick butter
Till III) IIAU.OT-

.Lauo
. and BO. 3 ritzimtrick. , a

rouiim in I.LO-

T.Hino

.

Kit7iatrick| . 3-

Mr.

in thn
daughter

. Line said that unless ho had out to
the support of tbo board ho did not Iu a
desire to cuntinuo in hij work , ilo torn a
had worked hard and thought ho had baby
elevated the echoola. Iio thought before
this a good place and, yet , had ro no cue
wish to einteat for such u place , and years
take it without the support of the
board , llu had refused a line ofl'ur
and felt that this was a cut ouch us hu The
had nuvor received before. and

where
nvin-

Fitapatrick
There

. . . . ! Luno-
Mr.

him ,
. Fitzpairick waa declared duly streets

elected.-
Mr.

. them.
. Pruit moved to proceed to bal ¬ erty and

lot for permanent sect otary. Curried.-

rntST
.

IIALI.O-
T.Connoyeii

. are bidd-
Chriathn) McShano 2

Mr. MeShai.o did not vote-
.It

. whore
waa learned olaowhero that Mr. od , and

Tiiden moved hia ollico can bidso as to bo in
the same uuilding with the Third Na
tional bank , where he keeps hia ac-
count

If) ho
; in order , probably , that there other ,

Ut bo leas liok in depositing his nurse it
y. It ia his custom to drive wages ? "

to Wall street in a closed car- wait for
and he dosiroi to transact

business with his broker he takes
To

| i hit j thu coach and drives around
thousand

k or two , thus avoiding ex-
poWro

-
en foot

to the rude g zo of the curious
Vaughn ,

rngttiludo , and not disclosing his busi-
purpose.

'r, Mi.Slnri8 moved to disponsu-
i further balloting fur permanent Where-

withBlfcrotary. 0 r led.-
Mr.

. the
. McS lane moved that the they do

salfyy of the auperintendout for the housesnext year bu lixed ut § 2400.
M r , Points moved aj an amend-

ment
¬

open evoi-

warmestthat it be 2000.
The amendment waa lost and thy Clcrka , as-

tooriginal motim also ,
Mr. Andoreon called attention to

stand
the bad condition of thu north school.

daye , but
Adjourned to Thursday at 5 p , in.-
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The
TIIKY AOUB ATVKDI , . " tjiven

ho lay thcro a year ago ho would The'

over and over the few pictures :

had boon given him , and know of soil
Iieart the stories hu h.id hoard nected

Can some of thu children appear
burdened with toys , which are alwaya locating

mother's) way , divide with him ? sumo
have they aomo pennies to ppond features
fruit or other d.iintiea for thia Omaha
onu , ao shut in from all the blu

f81'OUTH Off CHILDHOOD ,

deprived of all the luxuries ami railroad
of the comforla which are practical
thorn ? In I took giiaatteoi

Wolfe
A NIC'i : LITTLK looktwo ;years nut to a homo beyond Thu

. Wo hope thu homo will is a
made brighter and bettor by the worth

presence , as she will bo made Hpecially
by its foatering love and cire , fcaaional
ahe may give i.a well as receive

blesaing ,

A I.ADY DVIKO

hospital loft an interesting little
of eleven years , who has been specials

a good home in Illinois. mous
ohsnty down on the river bot- Springs

mother died a few weeks ago a house
of live moiitLw having gone just water

. I found the father sick , with through
but that of a little boy , aovon Ute[

old , for whom ho-

WIHIIIM
icjht

TO FINK A HOMK. nartics
father is knownan intelligent man ,

the boy a bright , nice child ,
the time

is thcro a home opjn for him. Williams
are prisons ready to receive 'bus

and a very brief training in our from the
and Hiloo.is will fk him for landed
Who bids for the child ? Pov- largo
woe , crime and wore

Hio
UTKHNAL IATH;

Is there not aoino
borne aomu homo perhaps National

childish voices have boon huali- For
the light is gone out , which Missouri

against these in the naino of northerly
THUMASTKIl. . easterly

not s lying to tome father and
tempuratti

"fttkothia child away , and
ffor mo and I will give theo National
Who bida for the child ? Wu

the bid. hindcarrt-
nylvaniaFAKMKUS: or NKUKAHKA , Thirty Nileschoice fencu ( harUivood , sdv- injured ,) posts cheap. Kx-AIajor

Council Bluffd , Iowa-
.je23t.

. Dnvitt
! )

.

NEW
[ oimnuiilcat d ] rnt'ii who

are thu dry goods elorka havu not-
Uoiunearly closing movement , that

inot to hold aprotest agtiiut certain Wudnoidn-

A
breaking faith and kocpirg

evening during the Clini-

announced

weather wo have in the year ?
ilouai

a rule , find it very difficult
iit during the hot Hummer reduction
to work in a store which is ilvillu's
gas these warm nights until ing; an

ohargu ofBooms out of all reason , No prod the
ith the caino population as in the Arctic

Omaha keeps itj first class
open later th.in 0 p. in.

The animals nro protected by ft firci-
ely from brincj ib'i cd , but cletk.i-
B"eni to bo wi.mo elf than they are.-
Vliy

.

do they not nppoal to the ladies
not to p.ttronizo thoao > n-ho kocp opnn
till such tinseasonablo hours , and by-
doing so they would confer a favor
on a host of weary toilora.

Transfers of Titles.
John lj. M cCAguo , rcnl catntu agent

and conx-eyancor, ropotts that the fol-

lowing
¬

deeds .wero received for record
at the county clork'a oflico on Friday
and Saturday , Juno 'M nnd July 1 :

Goo. A. Josslyn to Walter K An
drews , the B 88 feet of the w ( ! ( i feet
of lots nnd I , block 151481125.

Dnicl WnshbnughtoGeo. II. Hog8-
nnd LonW. . Hill , the s i ef nw of-
re 7 , and o $ of no J of BOO 8 , town

Jf> , Miugo 10 , and o i of w ] of nw i
and o j of lot !) , too"! and w A of lot
1 , aoci : In town 15 , range IU 150.

Ii. G , CUrk to Jomno M . MoKoon.
part of lot 10 in nw aw sec 2 , 15 , IU

81,050.S-

MIIIO
.

to HntMo II. Horn , part of lot
in nw sir HOC 212 , IB , 10 f 1 , ( .

" 0.
M. W. E Piirchivio to 11. G. Clark ,

lot 10 nnd llinnw B w Bee 25! , 15 ,
KI , 810000.

Fred Ivrnueo to Ahboy T. llrad-
ford , lot 15. block 10 , Koun'ty. tJlu ill's add , 2500.:

Charles 11 U.inga to Klmor G.
Cochran , lot 27 , in o wn w , 21 , 15 ,
18 , 82050.

Mary A. Withnoll to Miller it
JticImrdGoti , Iho north HO feet of lot

nnd east of lot 2 , block 1-17 , 815-
000.Juntos

Thompson to Huns L. An-
demon , the a i of a vof sec 2U , town

1000.
John Simmons and wife to 0.

Specht lot 23 , block 2 , Millard Pl.ujo.-
$2,000.

.
.

John McCormick to David I. Hav- bit
part of lota 1 ftiid 2. block IU ,

last
McOorrnick'a addition 8376.

JJB E Uoyd to 0. C. llousol lot Jl ,blojkrt )
. S2,300.-

Win.
. hu

. J. Stodnun to Wn J. llar-
the no qr of sec. 22tho':

ohf of Jy
qr and wilt of aw qr of BCC. 22 ,

1 ( , raugo ! ) . $2 500-
.Moaua

.
F. Shinn to Win. J. Studman

as above 82 500-
.Eirl

. and
Ii Coo to Julia K. Freeman Ijt

blosk 3U5 , Om.-iho. ?300.
still

GREAT GAZETTEER no1

o'd Latoat Contribution to tbo
Practical Works of Nebraska. rather

One of the most valuable books that
reached thu oflioo in many a day mind

Thethe now Gazottocr and Buoirusj thornDirectory of Nebraska , compiled and force
iiublished by J. M. Wolfe , who takoa olForts

naturally to this line of b 13111033 as
duck does to water This * volume

in

invaluable to business and in
to thosQ who want to post them- lays.:

on any matter of interest in on
state. Every plaoo is noticed Dr.

from
hiui.fui

tne suto , vt })
namcB of nil businora men are all

and the naturoof their busineea.
location , prospects , present-

ondition , advantages , quality Irishand all important facts con- oftenwith each section of Nebraska i.irehand those who com template come:
in this commonwealth cm be- assertedacquainted with all necessary beyondof the state before leaving luiiioiitby glancing at WoJfo's valua

volume. ill hoAppropriate mapa showing all the of his
facilities and cthor nmttora ot
intorcst are contained in this
ai.d take it all and all Mr. The

has got out the moat valuable behalf
yet published in Nebraska. ion

pnco is only four dollaia which
mere tiiflo when the practical required

of the directory and gazetteer , ion
to our commercial and pro-

mon , is considered.
oininitteo

TOO M0CJIVATKR. . inportant
A srouriN coLoiuun.C-

HICAOO
. the

, July .' ( . Colorado Springs make
say a water spout of onor- reserves

proportions passed ovorManitou situation
late on Saturday. Kvnry

of troops
in the place was damaged. The

going
canio down thu iiioitnlaina

a week
tthe Williams , I'axtou and

able for
Pass canyons , forming a wall

considore-
iuipreasinfeet high. Several oxciirmon

not Binco heard from off the
, are

to have boon in the cinyona at
not

One body washed down oxcitemui-

AlKXAl
canyon was recovered. A

loaded with pasaciigorH was swop *

street by the torrent , and to-day
high; and dry on Iho rocks. A army

number of horses ni.d c'lttle war ineas-
tholrcarried away. The Denver andGram loson a milo of track-

.ImHoatlous

. eont his
jority

, thuy
AesoclntoJ I'ruai. of thetin upper Mississippi and A

valloj-B , fair weather , the
and generally VDoring to dim ;

winds , stationary or higher at theand preesuro.-

JRnilroaii
thu harbor

Acoldout. salutes.-

DOIILIN

.

Amcclated 1ruiu.
VOUNOSTOWN , 0. , July a. Two

on the Now York , p.jnn- a plot[ to
& Ohio railrrad collided near has been

to-day. Three men wore badly
Ono will lose both Ic-ga. I'Aitw ,

nnd the Wovliiaiuoa.{
replying
lion , and

Yoitic , July ." . The working- I'] igland
propnfle to recuvo Uivitt provo fatal
yet got permission to use

Square. They resolved to day
mrm ineotmg in the equaro National .u

niuht , permit or not.
tent oiiuralKn1 the CLuritablo. largo bodies
from

Pa. , Juno 3. It is icei by
that in cotiEcquenco of the troops , un-

thiacf the pay of engineers , Htato-
.ingwife and family are bordur- Fortabsolute want. Melville ia in numbersthe expedition that cliacov- Arrangem

roinaina of DeLong and party the railroadsregions. iicontrato

THE CELTIC SLID ? ,

Gladstone's Gall Exhibited with
Tenfold Voiioin ,

All Rulenof JuBticB OverricUleu-
to P < 39 the Jrieh Roproa-

sion
-

Bit' .

The Koturnod Members Bnttlo
Hopelessly for Their Oon-

Btituouta.-

O'Dounoll

.

Suspondo. ! for Four-
tooii

-

Dftyo for Dououuoluc :

Plnyfuir.-

Tbo

.

Speaker Oornorad nnd Con-

fuBt'd
-

in Hii-
Aotioti. .

The Ronorvoa of the
Called Out for Active Duty

iu

S
Mon nud Munitions of WnrPnuhoil' to tlio Front with All J'nu-

nlblo
-

Spocd )

The Action of the Confiironco Unly-
lucrooeoa the Bxcltutuont-

.JJonnolnf

.

: tbo IrLnli-
National: ) Associated 1'rcsH ,

LONDON , July 3. The scones iu tlm
houau of commons to i'iy were so
ninny counterparts of the bitter exhi ¬

ions which hnvo ohiin.cturi&ul the
few days of debatu on the ropron-

aiou
-

bit . The omnll remnant of tliu
Irish party which the i ' verumei . ling

> boon gracious cnoujib. not to nun- by
pond , stood up manfully bin horolesa- time

fur their couatitiinuU ;uul conatitu-
tiun.il

-
rights. To-diy's session was all

taken up by a long nud ncrimoniotiB
controversy between the povurnmont

Irish mombura on the jintico nud-
coiiulhutionality of the suspension of
Pikrnoll mid collor.guct ) . Tim speaker

iii.iliituiucd tlio validity of the
ion of thu nnjority , but his re ¬

wore composed of
heats

than of well considered argu hoatp
uicnts. lit ) aid not strengthen thu third
position of the government in the heat

of any unprejudiced listener
Irish members replied to sonic of

with conaidoiablo energy and
of expression , but all tholr vard
were fiuito.! s. Wniio the de ¬

crow
bateViis at fuvor heat and iho house from

a state of intense xciteinent ,
over

Gladstone inovod tliut O'Diinnoll bo rice.
suspended for a period of fourteen ion.

(O'Domioll la the member who
Saturday declared. the action of
Lyon Playfair , ohkiviuan Of the are

week.
> UH -

niuht , and was therefore
rouuv NAMII: .

prize
thirdGladstone's motion aroused th

members tin pitch of anger IK
witnessed in the house nud soinuly
ill-natured debate was the out in

. The Irish members bold ! report
if the sense of the Enijlia favoring

the walls of the house of par mid) .
could lo obtained it woul '

pared.-

NBV

jvorvvholiningly sustain O'Oonnoll i

had said and douo in defcns
tight

'
tut member of the houaii 3.

THE MOTION ( 'AUUIKI ) .

efforts( put forth in O'Dounoll'
was futile , and Gladstone'ii 1110 lenci2

family carried by 187 to 31-
iladfltonu'n motion tint urgency J.

for final Blngt'8 ot the roprea
bill wa3 carriud , 259 to itj.-

U'AU
. phiaa

LONDON , July II , The mohilmitioi LoMi
has just concluded a yen Uoyd

thesitting of aoveral liours a
war ollioo. It wai dosidud t

arraiigcniontj for calling out tli ralloml
in view of the urgnucy oPtho CLIVKI;

in the cast. The aliipmoni i"o
to Alexandria and JMnltu its View

on uninterruptedly , and within ribulo
conaidorablyanny will boiivail- 'eint {

duty in Ktfypt. War io now ioir.
ulmoHt inevitablu. The

reuoived heru from reports futloiulconforencoa in that its action is
calculated to allay the prevailing

. Toah
loI waiAl'KAIHH IN 15(1( Vl'f.
JO

, July 't Arabi Hey
converged with ollicors of the

and couaultod tliuiu regard in S'ntlonal
. 17a aahoJ them wliat

courau would bo if thu sultan ain
tro jpa to En'ypt. The ma- ounty

of the ollicurs answered that ropn
would not light agaiimt the army lining!

flultan. with
proclamation) has buon issued by lawk ,
governor of Ahuandria , forbid- Jambridfj-

atlontl

groupa to auBomblo iu the utroota
fete of the sultan. All ohi)3[ ) in

displayed colors and gave HUSTON

lip ou'iu-
cniatA JtUMOlt. ' the

, July .' ) . - 1' in rumored that ot p.y
uHeaauiiiato Uardinal McUabo IX months-

.PinHiiuiujjidincovered ,

Till' I'ANAI. . bora arc
July a.Count Do Lessops ,

nxed

to tiui English peace dopu la ¬

NKW
strikeioau attack upun.E ypt by U thuor any other power mutt

to the Hiuv. canal. ornin :,'
1 llrtCO )

, ruuk
The A ] uohoi wti pur

<wclatuj 1'rcjj-

.Tox.

.

. , .July 3Tho adjv tie
recuivud information that itlnnal

of Apvcho Indiana driven
NKW

nonhurn Mexico and Mow Max- aluation-
II ( ' ,'J5,20Mexicani and United Htatea

about to inako n raid into 80,017 (

. Thu Indiana nru also leav.
Btouktoti reservation in largo tlonaland moving ton-arda Texan , NKW

hayo been inado with non
leading to El Paso to r Nevada

rangers near there for ao- ruin.

live norvlcc. Si'rioua' trouble is nntici-
p.itcd.

-
.

TELEOKAPH WOTES.-
lll

.

Simin , clil Mi ! n r nn Ilio Clil-
ctR"

-
, o it St. l' nl rnilrond , wn

In Canon river , Ulmu'T-otn ,

Hornnnl llnrmly niul his lu-o
dars , TlioniM O'litioo nud .InnuM Tinnip-kla

! -
, wore AtTostoJ In VliiKilclpInt clinr filwith xottliiiT tlrt to ( fortnlvV Kilo in M .yth , by wlilch two luillcllngn wore ilc-

Thd

-

wliont harvcU IUH f-illy licuun incrtitr.vl Illiuo ! . turning out Imjond nil t vtioctaliuiK. The i'n | i h trcinoiuliviiHlvhenry. Corn 1 looking line , Iml only lialf-
n crop. Hpavy ruins n ill Iircvrtll.

The elovfttor ot tlio four utory Imlldiiu ;ot Kobcrt Mortoti'M cotlln fnctory , 1'lilln-
dolphin , foil from the f mrth ntory , lir k-
In

-
T thn wire rope. Koliorl Morton , llnrrvMeredith nnd Iforotln 1'ilutor were all

severely , probsbly faulty , Injured.-
Tbo

.

Hnn linrK-Viiil nljiirij tire { ntuniacrcompiny tiled n l ill In tlia circuit conrt of
Cliic.vo a liiRt U. 11. ICocktt wo-tfrn
iHoiit: , for nu eeiiititiii! ; and a rocolttr forIiN lnniiie. M. The bill cbuven niiraiipro *

of fiuirfi amounting to lunny
Kl
l I'mvitt , a butcher , of ( troillUrrhiKtou. MIM . , (iRpd 10, mild out lili

IUHJIIIVH .mil eloped with iNolllo Wllcox ,
iKi'd 111. fa' mill homelv , lenvlni ; a lund'-
oino nlfo nnd ttireo . hlldrcn Ttio K'1'1'"

[ tlier I u the trek of the clown. Itn fo.ired the aNttidoncd wife vili bvcoaio
iinino.

tnn| l A in t (

I.ONO nilAM'll 1MOKS
LO.VII liitANt. ! ! , July ! l. First race ,

urno ?f> , !00 , two-year olds , sellinsr-
illowaua.

of
. ) , live furlonrfn , wan won by

iiackgult , Fairtield ai cond ; time 1:0-1.:
Second rocti , handioaj ) Btvoopstakon ,

hroo-year olds , "no mile , was won by u
Amazon , liiuh im second ; time IML

Third r.ico , hnndicnp Hwotipataki's ,
II BRIW, mile and n furlong , was won

jy Swoethaiii , Wai Hold second ; time
1:58.: for

The fourth r.ico , handicap Bweep- as
stakes , all agon , mile and three furl-
oinr.

-
. was won by Parole , Hilarity

second ; time 2:20: j.
Fifth racti , piuyo SHOD , all agoa , sol- then.

allowance , 7 furlongs , vas won to
Little Phil , S. W. Hugh , second ;

1:28f:

Sixth race , purse $500 , haudicip ,
n UUP , milo nnd a quarter over live

hurdles , waa won by Frank Short ,
Uradnio , second ; time , 2:21: f.

( 'HllUUO ItAfl N.

Cmc.uioinly 'J. Kirst race , for olliuo
nuraory stitkot , no mie| , waa won by Chin
Asc.indor , Miaa Wnndfotd second , vith
Lucky I ) , thiid ; ( inn , 1 ,f8A.

Second race , fur all aji B , two mile J.ipt.
, four nturtoi ? , ( ' ar ; won both John
, with Juseo Bi-eond , Wind Hush bo)
, Dodntto witbdrauii in second So1

; time , -hOB.J , - tiOriA-

.HAItVAUDS
. consul:

I1AUK IIOWN. mil
LONDON , i onu , July .1 In-

conneqiiunco
niitionu

ol tfio rut'imal of the Har ¬ ton ,

ciow to row ngiinat Columbia Paul
nt ebb tide , ami their departure
tin oily , Columbia , to-day rowed aimthe course iilono and claimed thu hasThe referee it-served lua decis ¬ and

ployesHArNOHlin T I1J2IS.|
PiiiLADULi'iiiA , July 3. Following ionics.

the awards of the Sohutscn park
competition saengorfoBt , hold last has

Hinhest prize , Gisniiunial There
. .

Frohainn of Pitteburg , Pa. ; SL-COII fault'

, Smgerfost b.ii'd of IJrooklyn thu
class , ilrat priV. T) Liiidurkaut

Brooklyn ; fecond , Virginia , o ALippiMicotl'a. The prizen are hand will
iengroBsud nnd flamed. Thor

groaS di.-satisfaelion at the jucl ea two
, the unanimous Hoiiliiuon Heatthe Orien firat , Orhona| ) nee Mro.-

cago.
A atront ,' protoat ia boin ' pre .

.

HAM : IIAIJ ,
YOIIK , .fitly .'5. OlymjiicB was

Atlantiu il. II.irvaidH l , Metro
ing the
ing
teara

Dunoiryluly ! f. Detroita l.'JTroys wife
zone ,

PiiiLAiiiii.i'iiiA , July y. Philadul- took
12 , VaU. College ! . linnoy

LAVCOflC TiKAII was
N , July .' ( , - Liycock heal that

to-day ia a sculling match on iliation.
Lees Ho won by fivuhuigthu , there

ciliation
Garllnld'n Grave. hriiitency

I'rii-ii Ai oulntloii.
AND , O. , July ! < , Twenty- 'or

way
thounand viaitora were at Luke hecumotory yesterday paying ivorce

Ito thu remains of OJjrlieltl ,
the anniversary of hia asaaaaina-

lero are
icketA Dnuil Giant ernor ,

rirri
MAKVHVIMiK or

, Ohio , July .'{ . Col.
Orr, thu Ohio giant , is dead. Some

pounds-

.Dnnti'initlvo

eight
.

feet high and weighed lay by

Staiiu. incrofi
Atwoclituil l'n-wi. n-law

CiM'iNNA'ii , July ' ) . A terrible ml wau
storm prevailed in Guernsey Iked

1last night. iJtiildingii and tary
were dealtoyed. Thu train con-

tthe congroHuinnal delegation
thu body of KupronunUtivii tlonal

of Illini'iri , was delayed at
.

noy bill
JLnbor 'i' rose onAmocialml I'rusH

, July .' ! The mooting of lard of
ho illnessand Hhipwrighta voted to

ship raulkora htrilco , and larfluld.-
Ono ' SU.fiO po day for mot-

liiundmei.

July 3 , The iron fin- lowing
holding a meeting with The

doors , orned
YoitK , July .' ! , No change in

of thu ft eight handlers hero Mr.
Krio dockti i i Jersey City this nine of

105 lluliuuu umpl' yod reduced
of striking freight Inn. < 1 ura terfenucB

against the ohargo of iiinslnr
day for b"-ird. nd houne-

.Thu
Atnos'ind Vnluouf flow YorJt uting an-

itmgAMOvlati l I'ron
V.-itK , July ! ( . The aasdasod the

to

of real estate in this city iu
ling

,: { 810 , an increase of § DK-,
anm
A billjver last year.-

JFrctb

. soph ) ,

Mormon * . Ijournud
AKoclatuil' l'rc ' ,

VCWK , July H. The U27 Alor- The
imigr.inta who arrived on Bteam- tlonal

left for Utah on n special LONG
jut-st oil

PHROTH1NG PHYSICIANS

A Bitter and Disgrdc ful Fight of-

tlio Doctors Over (total's
Brains ,

The Blieoful Soonoa of Last
Fall Ropuatod on n Small

The Examination Proves the
SounduoeB of the Asyas-

eiu'u
-

Brniti-

.Coturnodoro

.

Shulloldt Ordered
Homo for Insulting the

Ohi'ioao.-

Tlio

.

GkrJUtirvnoy rnmlly Brought to-
Noiioo by n Pub Ho "Soouo. ' '

MlBOOllnnoovui News I'Yom the Na-
tional

¬

Oapltol.S-

'klton.tl

.

IIOTEH.1-

IHAIX.

.
Aocuti' l

Tim .

. July it. The report
thu-

loan's
physicians who examined Cni!

brain ban been prepared. 1
briatlea with technicalities , which
show that thu brai.i u an in a normal

indition and not diseased. The
membranes of the brain were slightly
inlliimu-
inatuiitj

, but this dues not indicate
. Thu report will contain an

elaborate contour of the brain , lint
a disagreement among the doctors

to who should sign the report the
latter would have been given to thu
press Saturday ; now it will nut bo-
madu ipublic before Wednesday , if

The light among thu doctors as
who nhoulii sign ia as bitter anddisgrace as the quarrel over the

management ofGuilield.N-
OUINAT10NH.

[ .

.

James Atkins , Georgia , to bo
United 5Stales judge of the Northern
dmtiietI-
'Voedly

of Georgia ; Gourde W
, Indiana , register of the land
at Helena , Montana ; Col.

lea H. Crane , Burgeon general ,
rank of brigadier-general ; Com-

nodoro
-

11 uglier ) to be rear admiral ;
W. il. Alays to be onmmodorc ;
D.ivif , District of Columbia , to

assistant secretury of state ; Kuguno
uylot , New Vork , minister and ing.jgeneral to Itiuminia , Sorvia
Greece. Several more navy noini-

wore miulu , John Worthing-
of New Vo k , consul to Maltr ,

E. Hiincscis , Alabama , consul to
Mixpan.

HAi.Ti.Moiti : AND OHIO HAII.UOAII
organized a saving bank system
building fund , by which its em-

imay obtain a loan to build

VOMMODOUU HHUKl'KLllT
been ordered homo from China.

ifl'no' official complaint , but ro-

at Shun"ildt'flrt-ilootions_ upon
character of the Jianstor;

eluded
bond c ill for fifteen million ( ! 's L.
probably bu issued Wudneaday among

Secretary Folgor sayn the proposed that
per icent , issue will not nnitnrially

tin plans of redemption. Now
. Scovillo loft to-night for Chi company

negligem-

Nn

A HENHAT1ONAI. SFOltV
all rat here thia afternoon , t'atlonM

Ihriatiancy , seeing her husband ,
hotiso , rushed out and throw

heraiilf into his arnm begged wit !

to Ihu forgiven and reinstated IIH
Oriiinell

Friends of both deny any BIICI
but admit that a brief interview of

plico on thu utruot. Mr, Chris
denies that the

at all of a tender nature or Pierce
there is any intention of recon for

Attorneys of both sides euy oiificiouB
in nothing in the talk of recon over.

. It aeonui probable Mrs , phjnu.'-

I'AI.LAI

.
did in some degree givu

to emotion , and indicntu a desire
reconciliation. Many believe that
result may bo u termination of the Turner

proceedings.-
NHW

. fugitive
VOH1C I'OMTIUIANH treat ,

said to have arranged a state
with Secretary L'olgor for gov- RAI.KIO
Mayor Solh Lovco of Hrouklyn ,

{ od
jc.iaoiiod-
by

liuiitenent governor.A-
NOTHKU

.

JK1MKV HlII'IU; ! ,
putting

oouimunt was caused hero to- for
the nomination of John Davis condition

assistant secretary of state , vice napired
Divis , John Davis a son-

ott (Secretary FrolinghuyBon ,
CoNcoitn

, it will bu remembered ,
red boys

of as thu probable private sec ¬
iu wan

of President Arthur-

.CONQUEST

. lenco'

ius wouni

HUNATK I'lKK'KKUINOH-

.WASHINOTON

. ini'B
, July 3. The dolici- in the

was taken up. A discuiaion | uarrul
thu la.it utettun creating a Irow a

audit for bills growing out of lead , and
and burial of President ear. Shu

.

of Senator Cock roll the ?ji'uiNUFiE
wan reduced to 557,000 , ivornor

$§35,000 for dootom. hu
bill planed , and the uenatu ad ¬ ng aid

at 5:15: till Wednesday. iriuonors-
ominittinnorm ;

JUibiiisun , of Now York , under I'ho town
u resolution of ii.quiry , in- rouble i

ia preamble , char m ;.' groan ' lie
on the p rtol the Uruiah hu looal

with the ali'aiia of thu aen.ito lecc'Bsity
.

house pissed Holly's bill cor- OoLVM-
fvitherror in the lanlf lawo re- a

knit good * , also u bill author- oremun-
dead.sale of public lands in AU- .

A

for a public building at St. IIoi-KiMON
Mo. , to cost $75,000 , passed. niith ,

to 0 p , in. Wednesday , its lire
sa of B-

OostedI< oui2 Brnuoh "Wroolr. and
Avoocttted 1rotia. Smith

DiUNUii , N. J , , July 3. The ng fonnorly
the victims of. the railroad iporintendent

FESTNER

& SON ,

AND- , .]

MANUFACTOES-

.Cor

.

, famain SL

OMAHA , NEB.

Magazines, of ''all kinds
BOUND TO ORDER ,

Send for REDUCED

price-list of Job Print ¬

JT. F'lroT'Mr'ra ,
Importer of, and Dealer in-

Zitlier Strings aid lusic ,

f. i
nt Harkor'a Crook , was con-

to-day. U. S. Grant , Arthur
Sowuli , and J. S ligmati wore

the witnesses. The jury found
Iho accident was caused byiiireading of the rails , and found the

Vork and Long IJranch railroad
guilty of gross and culpable
.

Asioclatci-

Uf KOlt MC1I.

T ( , It. T. , July 3. Moaea
, aged 70 , xvaa Bontodoed to-

inpriuoninont for lift ) for the murder
Charles Thomas in 1880.-

TIU
.

! MOHPHINK WAY-
.DarpAU

.
) , N. Y. , July .'} . Franklin

, confined in the punitontiary
stubbing a woman , was found un-

in hi cell. Ho cannot ro-
1It ia supposed ho took inor-

A MUItllliKKIl HIIOT ,

, Flo , , July 3. Sheriff
shot and inrtantly killed a
negro niurdoror , who resisted

thia morning.I'-

OIHONKII

.

IIHIt l'AlllNT.S.
, July 3 Klla Chandler ,

fourteen , eolorod , this morning
her father and step-mother

thu deadly drugin the food
hrcokfant , Iloth are in a critical

, The glri ony the ncighbora
tthu act.-

COI.QHKI
.

) HAMIITJ.
, N. II. , July 'J. Twocol-

shot piiiiaonCaJdwoll , while'
Billing! in the yard of his roai-

this! niorning , intlicting danger-
. Thu boys were arrested.-

A

.

IILOODV HUDTn ,

Win.wiiuiui , Ark. , July 3 , Anron
and wife were walkintc together
road near town to-day when a
arpau between thorn , Jones
knife , gracpad hia wife by the

cut her throat from oar to
died instantly. He escaped ,

MOU LAW.
Ui 111. , Jnly 3. The

ban received a dispatch from
aherifi"of Christian county , aak-

of the military to protect
now in jail atTuylorvillo for

an outrage on Miss Bond ,

is filled with a mob , and
is oxptctod before morning ,

governor responded , directing
imilitia to bo ready in case of
.

I'lllNTKU HIIOT.

, Oa. , July 3. Inn fight
negro to day , Jesse 15.npht ,

of The Kuquiror , was shot

HUHI'COTKD riltB 1IUO.

, Mass. , July 3. P.'W.
the supposed incendiary of the
April last , which involved a

8250,000 , has b en ar-
held in default of 10000.

bears u good reputaliqn , hov-
boon a Sunday school
,


